
Northern Railway Divisional Hospital Firozpur (Punjab) 152001 

Notice No.40-Med/HVS/FZR dated 04.1.2023 

Notice for engagement of Honorary Visiting Specialists (HVS) at Divisional 

Hospital, Firozpur and Sub Divisional Hospital, Amritsar 

News Paper advertisement is made for engagement of HVS consultant for 

Divisional Hospital, Firozpur and Sub Divisional Hospital, Amritsar in the 

following specialties:- 

S.No. Name of hospital HVS No.of posts 

1 Divisional Hospital, 

Firozpur 

ENT 01 

2 Sub Divisional Hospital, 

Amritsar 

Paediatrician, 

Ophthalmologist 

01 

01 

 

As per the Railway Board guidelines, the above posts to be filled through news 

papers advertisement indicating terms and conditions as below:- 

1. Qualification 

a) Specialists: Post graduate degree from a recognized university. Minimum 

three years experience in the professional work related to concerned 

specialties after obtaining PG degree.  

b) PG diploma holders with 5 years experience in the professional work 

related to concerned specialty after obtaining PG diploma. 

2. Age profile: 

a) During the first three engagements, the preferred age is between 30 years 

to 64 Years. 

b) Upper age limit of continued engagement is 65 years. 

3. Tenure of working 

a) Each time the offer is given, it is to be given for one year only. 

b) After the expiry of one year, extension can be given as per para 2 above. 

  



4. Number of visits/Number of hours etc 

a) 02 Hours  every day/6 days/week. 

b) In addition, they have to come to hospital whenever called in for 

emergency on any day, including Sunday and off day (for 4 days & 2 

days/week) and at any time of the day. 

5. Honorarium to be paid 

Hours of duty Specialists Day rate of deduction 
of remuneration 

2 Hours a day for 6 

days/week (10AM to 12PM) 

Rs.52000/-Per 

month 

Rs.2167/- 

 

6. Free Railway passes: 

a) One set of complimentary Railway pass valid all over Indian Railway and 

Konkan Railway in AC 2 Tier including Rajdhani express and in AC chair 

car of Shatabdi Exp for self+spouse+dependent children (as per rules 

applicable for Railway employees) will be made available as per the 

entitlement of Selection Grade Officer in each calendar year. 

b) Complimentary pass can be availed after three months of engagement for 

the calendar year. 

7. Termination of contract 

 The contract may be terminated at any time on one month notice on 

either side. The administration reserves the right to assign any reason for 

such termination. 

8. The interest doctors can submit their Bio-Data along with their 

professional work experience, option regarding 2 Hours/6 days/week 

and contact details to Chief Medical Superintendent, Northern Railway, 

Divisional Hospital, Firozpur-152001 (Punjab) up to 13.00 Hrs on 

28.1.2023. 

 

Chief Medical Supdt., 

 N.Rly.Firozpur. 
  



To 

 
 

The President of India 

Acting through Chief Medical Supdt., 
Northern Railway 

Firozpur. 

 

I, ……………………………………………….. resident of 
……………………………………………  being consider engagement on Honorary 

Visiting Specialist here agree and declare:- 

 
That I am in receipt of the terms and conditions of the said contract.  

 

That I have read and clearly understood the said terms and conditions 
stipulated in connection with my engagement on contract.  

 

That I am being engaged as a HONORARY VISITING SPECILIST for a 
period from ………………… to …………………under the said terms and 

conditions. 

 

I further agree and declare that the contract shall stand terminated on 
the expiry of the period mentioned above or as the case may be, earlier in case 

it is sought to be terminated in between the above mentioned period either by 

myself or by the Railway Administration after giving the prescribed notice in 
this respect as stipulated in the said terms and conditions. 

 

I further agree and declare that I shall have no claim whatsoever for 
extension of the period of contract or for my continuity or regularization in 

Railways in any matter. 

 
Signed and delivered on this day of …………………. 

 

Sign of …….……...……. 

Dated: …………………… 
Name: …………………… 

HVS/…………………….. 

In witness of: 
1. Signature……………………. 

 Dated………………………... 

 Full name and address………………………. 
 

2. Signature……………………. 

 Dated………………………... 
 Full name and address………………………. 

 
  



Terms and condition for entering into contract with Honorary Visiting 

Specialist in Divisional Hospital/Firozpur- Sub Divisional Hospital/ASR 
 

1. The Honorary Visiting Specialists is engaged on contract to work in the 

field of …………………… for 2 hours a day for 6 days/week from 
……………… to ………………………. 

 

2. The contract shall be entered into for one year from the date of entering 

into contract. Period of contract is not extendable on any grounds. 
However, the Railway administration shall reserve the right to enter into 

fresh contract for one year or less, with the Honorary Visiting Specialist 

for further contract. 
 

3. Honorary Visiting Specialists who enters into contract with the Railways 

will not have any claim or right for his/her continuity in service. 
 

4. During the validity of the contract, the Honorary Visiting Specialists OR 

The Railway Administration will be at liberty to terminate the contract on 
any other grounds by giving one month notice on either side.  The 

administration reserves the right not to assign any reason for such 

termination. 

 
5. Normally Sundays and National Holidays will be off. The HONORARY 

VISITING SPECILIST will be allowed to have 12 days leave every year. For 

any absence beyond 12 days deduction will be made at the rates given in 
Sr.No.6(b) of the terms and conditions. 

 

6. The monthly honorarium to be paid HONORARY VISITING SPECILIST 
and the daily rate of proportionate deduction from the fee in the event 

the HONORARY VISITING SPECILIST absents himself/herself for periods 

exceeding those stipulated in the contract are at the following rates:- 
 

7. a) Monthly honorarium to be paid as follows: 

  2 Hrs a day 6/days/week = Rs.52000/- per month. 

 
 b) Daily rate of deduction of remuneration 

  2 Hrs a day for 6 days/week = Rs.2167/-per day. 

 
8. HONORARY VISITING SPECILIST will not absent himself/herself from 

the clinic on the days fixed vide para 1 without prior permission of 

CMS/ACMS (to be obtained through OPD doctor in-charge in advance) 
 

 

C.M.S./FZR               Sign of HVS 
  



 

9. HONORARY VISITING SPECILIST shall be governed in respect of matters 
not referred to in these terms and conditions by any orders/amendments 

to the terms contract issued by the Railway from time to time. 

 
10. HONORARY VISITING SPECILIST shall not exercise any financial powers. 

 

11. The HONORARY VISITING SPECILIST shall not initiate/review/accepts 

the annual confidential reports of Group-D Railway employees. 
 

12. The HONORARY VISITING SPECILIST shall not indent or 

condemn/recommend for condemnation any tools and plants. 
 

13. The HONORARY VISITING SPECILIST will be available in the Railway 

unit during the contract hours and will attend to Railway beneficiaries 
only. During the prescribed hours of duty the HONORARY VISITING 

SPECILIST shall not attend to any private patient or shall leave the 

premises of the unit in which he/she is engaged except with the 
permission of the head of the hospital/Unit. 

 

14. HONORARY VISITING SPECILIST will have to come to hospital whenever 

called in for emergency on any day including Sunday and off days at any 
time of the day/night. 

 

15. The HONORARY VISITING SPECILIST (Anaesthesia) will have to perform 
PAC of patients and will not have operation in between until the 

operation is over. He/she will also be looking after ICU wards as & when 

required. 
 

16. He/she will be entitled to get one set complimentary Railway pass valid 

all over Indian Railway & Konkan Railway in AC-2 tier including 
Rajdhani Express and in AC Chair Car of Shatabdi Express for self & 

spouse and dependent children (as per rules applicable for Railway 

employees) will be made available as per the entitlement of selection 

Grade officers in each calendar year. The complimentary pass can be 
availed after 3 months of engagement for the calendar year. 

 

17. The performance of HONORARY VISITING SPECILIST will be monitored 
as per parameters given in annexure attached herewith. 

 

 
C.M.S./FZR                        Sign of HVS 


